
live industry, aftdjifft the leufo 
which the war has hitherto 
black race as well as the white,—•

__ IB budget

W*k»04<nSâ.* bocoet sold tot the wife of Mr.
McKillop,

Till-RoB(|iko.—Some Kght-fmge On Wednesday. Xov.yith, the wife of Mr. 
’Andrew ('aider, uf the I’ywMfltip ol McKillop, 
of a son.

entered Mr. Bulterworth’s frunt shop a few 
evenings ago and stole a quantity bf silvef» 
and copper from the till. CHarrum.
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I UBlIC SriEIT.
Wc embrace, the opportunity afforded by 

tbo p ditic.U millenium at present enjoyed, 
A<> offer a few remarks upon a subject 
which has frequently struck us while walk
ing through the streets of Goderich. It is 
an old saying that charity should always 
begin at home, and in speaking of public 
spirit, we shall confine our remarks to 
the bounds of this good town. It will be 
readily conceded that the material pros

THE jKEgSs ASSOCIATION

We <A not know much abàul this concern, 
hut judging bv tjb repot t of its lust freeting 
In '1 orototo as foied in the lapeis published 
there, it seems to bo chidly a 
arraignment. .Lust year, when Mr. Efilleep) 
ol the Spectator's President., we received 
an invitation and railway piny, Ac., unloitu 
•lately wc were not able to attend. Thtfyeai 
no notice h.«s been taken of us, so perhaps the

Fimverb of the fox and the sum* zrup*-s inn) 
te c onsidered applicable, nevertheless we can 

not but say that it seems to bfwe keen a seedy follow eitiaeus. 
sort of gathering, uo great lun.ina-y of the 
press was present, and in the reniaiks of the 
It* iding Torbuto papers (which were not re
presented although the meeting was in their 
city) a cove it sneer is easiy discernible. A 
resolution condemning the too prevalent 

i practice of .Editors .blackguarding one oil 
‘ oilier was adopted, and we hope will he pro
duct ve of good, f>* eeit 1 ity there is ro< 
for improvement, hut in the metntime w • t, 
only sty, like the great Chain.ellor, “

Our friend, of the Bruce Vindicator, is 
in eiror when he nays that the Cress 
Association is “chiefly a Ministerial 
arrangement,” and we can only account 
fur the mistake by supposing that his 
acquaintance with gentlemen of the oppo
sition . press is somewhat limited. The 
Hamilton Spectator, Sarnia Canadian, 
Stratford Examiner, Pctcrboro Review, 
Belleville Intdlitjrnrcr, and many others 
wc could name, are far from being minis
terial papers. The fact is f-olilics arc 
ignored at the meetings of the Association, 
and it was remarked that, in Toronto,there 
appeared to be about an equal number of 
Conservatives and Reformers present. The 
Gltibe di l not sneer at the Association.—

luminary of the Leader f

THE WAR NEW3.

The telegraph brings us important new* 
from the South-West. By a simultaneous 
attack upon Missionary ltidgc and Louk- 
qut Mountain Grant succeeded in dis
lodging Bragg from his very strong posi
tion. What the combination of circum
stances was that led to this confederate 
disaster it is impossible, at present, to
say, hut, after making all duo allowances j «md movement from thvir picket lines ami 
and deductions there can be no doubt that • • idu-pils. ami from the summit of Mi-oiuua y 

^ , r . , -, , Rid-e, 500 feet above us, and thou'lit-it w.**B,Jra !•;» been defeated wi'h » heavy | „ te’^. „,H JliM< M <.pei.|y. d-IP.or’.»!, a,.* 
loss in killed, captured and artillery left ! regularly was itadmie. The line ndva-iVed. 
m the enemy’s hands. In the first heat i l,lt-'vt-‘dvd hy skirmishers, a d at two p. m.

p • . . , i reached our nickel dues,and opened a ratiiin *of victory the fédérais announced that the v„l ey umtl.c ,ebt*l picket.* wu„ rep i„l a .,i 
confederate army was completely demor- inn into th.-ir advance line of rifle-pits. Aft**r 
alized, that it was dispersing in every di ,hom went our «Mniiidie;*, and i .to th .-n 

.. , ,, J .iilong the «entre of the Inn* uf.2..,i)tM) troops,
ration, ami «could not possibly csc.po an- w hi. b ti«wiel llrooias bid 3i .juuHy di,
ni filiation. u------------ A l~'---------  l- 1 ......1 • - - * *!-
over, speak in qualified terras.

Parity of a city, town or village d'cpcnd.s On the contrary,, it was quite friendly.— 
-mainly upon the amount of public spirit j I lie Leader m nj be excused for feeling 
manifested by its inhabitants. Where it ! cross on that particular day. Wc are a 

*is deficient there will be a corresponding ! little in the dark as to whom the editor of 
approximation to the slow-coach principle. ! the 17ndicitor means by “ Luminaries,* 
15very man wili try to lo< k sharp for iiu:ii- but we are extremely sorry he was not 

^crouc*Tuud leave public interests to follow present to assist, in giving stamina and 
after as best they may, and if, by any ! respectability to the “concern.” Query. 

Hihnnoo. men iu such localities look iuto the | ILk*s the implied doubt apply to the 
affairs oPtliose around them, it is only. ;

'BthniaeMike, that tlieir hands may be 
’turned against their brethren. This evil 
“h sure to draw down its own punishment.
, Progress there is none ; the channels of 
.trade, dry up; intelligence departs ; the 
village becomes a “Little Pcdlington,” 
the town sinks into squdidity and the city 

♦'Sood arrives at premature old age. On 
the contrary, when the people arc Public 

'Spirited—when they seek the good and 
the happiness of the many, as well as per- 

f sonal aggrandizement, you will invariably 
find, all things being equal, abundant iuu 

■ tenal prosperity, and a rapid progress in 
: all that is calculated to adorn life and 

bring into play the finer feelings of our 
common humanity.

In some respects the people of Goderich 
. are by no means deficient in Public Spirit.
.When the hospitality of the town is levied 

; upon the people jtako hold of the matter 
gin a whole-souled manner—r-nothing is done 

shabbily or by halves, and we believe a 
company of visitors never left the place 
with the impression that there had been 
the slightest manifestation of stinginess in 
their reception. Neither is the town 
wanting in private enterprise. Our tra- 

; ders sail as far and freight, their vessels 
with cargoes as valuable as those of any

* other Canadian town under like circum
stances. Our merchants are spirited and

* enterprising, our mechanics can compete
* successfully with outsiders, and tfie weal

thier of our citizens in their residences 
and grounds display a remarkable degree 
of taste and liberality. But, notwith
standing all this, wc think there is some
thing lacking. Wc want more unity of

» feeling and action upon matters relating to 
the general welfare of the town. Every 
bolder of property, wc apprehend, should 
take a deep interest in the development of 
the shipping, manufacturing and produce 
departments of trade, "by which alone our 
future prosperity can he secured. If we 
fold our arms in sluggish indiffer
ence, attending to our own affairs 
only, and allowing public ques
tions to shape themselves at hap
hazard, depend upon it, we will come 
off losers in the race. All that wc want is 
an increase of Public Spirit. Then we 
w ill be ever ready to unite on one thing at 
a time and carry it through vigorously taud 
bravely. Many important improvements 
are neglected simply because there is no 
one bold enough to take the initiative, and 
if such an adventurous spirit could be 
found at the right moment, the probability 
is that lie would fail through lack of sup

One of the first improvements that 
should be carried out is the beautifying 
of our square and streets. The town, it is 
well known, is now visited annually by a 
largo number of pt*rsnns in quest of the

THE mayoralty. I tr|Ki

_ f ' a |evv days since Bragg sent to CT
From tn advertisement in another , «déniai him that it would at 

cojpmn, itwjH be seen that M. C. Came- remove arf non^ouibatanU ^ ^ 
ron Esq., does not intend to enter the lists [ *ul1 *JC j" i^t^/ho^conil'iitants have 

She ensuing Municipal Elections as a viciait/. It ii proliaWe that
Tn retiring! L.'.a.a.iuvai, remain

Q virtcrmiuser General,
til

candidate for civic honors, 
from the*Mayor’s chair, which he has so 
biy filled for four years, Mr. Cameron

^ fUe

New York city 
MW « the theatres.

will bear with him the good opinion of his Palmerston on the Foreign Policy 
IU-Ll aiccacdcd iu, , »1 England,

maintaining the dignity of the jiosition, j l,ord Mayor's bun iuetgiveu.qn Nov.
and his acts Have been luatked by a rigid |i(.j Pulnieiston.'in replying to the tuant, 
adherence to the principle of strict iiftp tr- “ Tim healih o u s minutera,

tialily, which is at all times necessary in 
one who wisht's to be “ a terror to evil-

. ns foi| j»> i-*,
My Linl Maror. I/ibtiS »"d Oehtlemen,^- 

I’u/u.yself ami niT colleagues I beg to return 
iiost SHicea* thanks for the kind 

mu m-r in which i he last toast has been pro- 
iiuscl an I receive;!. 1 hem have been oeca. 
sioi.s h hou it w.,s the lot of those who had to 

ihe state of fttlmrs to cmirrntulate you 
o i the trail piil condition of the civi ized world. 
I uni ni'""I I cannot (la lift i» the present 
Hist ini e : for u tk-ugti I trust there is nothing 
in mi. Ii.'iizmi which cun grow into a cloud 

II -in the tar
West

hnuu 
tlic .-f

,(Ap I

doers,” wliile, at tlic same time, he b Mal ruU tf„.jr most sincere 
praise to those who do well.” In his pun
ishment of crime, iu his uniform courtesy 
towards the municipal officers witf whom 
lie was called, to come in contact, in his 
performance of those offices of courtesy and 
hospitality which have frequently devolved 
upou Him, Mr. Cameron has born.* hitus. If 
in such a ui iniici us to merit the re«p>.ct 
and esteem, not only of his townsmen, but 
of the strangers who from time to time 
have honored us with a visit. If a mau, 
on retiring from office, is able to carry 
with him such sentiments as these, he has 
good reason to fuel proud, as wc all kuow 
that such cases are somewhat ran* in these > 
days of popular ingratitude when resign- ^ 
ing officials have cause for self-gratuiatiuii ,, 
if they can escape the breath of calumny " 
and reproach.

We do not know who are to be* the tiuns of the one party or the other. (Cheers). 
«., . p », |. „ i iv liu-■•li-liineuts on tin* oue side and threats oucandidates for the Mayoralty thus k-ft . l(Wîn fraitie« l0 adS

open. Rumor, indeed, h is. sometime „ur emirs*.;. We have felt it our duty to ab- 
since, pointed to our old friend, .1. \ ■ stni i Iroin taki.ig mix part in that deplorable 
■, . ,, Xi.i i : coiiriu-t. If, indeeil, we lmd thought it hadDollar h*).,a,the coming mm. Shouli ^ ._ Mr’puwl. l0 pat »„ ,„3 loitb,
he stand, and be elected, he would, in our ,,.;VIH]y iuierventi in, no e(Torts Would have 
opinion, bo “ the right man in the right j licvn wimting t i accomplish so holy aa object.

hr ilUlaiit K«'t—strug/lea going 
i isi lamentable cbaiactor, am 
• I which makes us shudder for 
l' xvlte our deep cumpesixion for 
; i whnh i ivy are occurring.— 
In ihi* far West we see a nation 

ace. the same language the same 
i n** m ovi-rs and literature a# 

t into two, s aughtering each 
ds ul t!iousandi, mid carrying

L,.i i I which it is impuasi 
v end of which now. 

r in »re than t»o yva s' 'luration, he would 
i b-ild man fi predict. (Hear.) Lament 
that et-tc of thing-, the Government of 
country have th tight it their duty not to. 

Id vit! cr U the entreaties of the ôbjurga

THE AMERICAN WAR.

TUE SECOND BATTLE OF CHAT 
TANOOOA.

FULL FAR I'lC'U LARS.

j (CIktis). Hut wc fell that our interference 
w.iuM have be n vain, and we l'cjmvd it our 

• , duty—ami i i that I a.u sure wo but followed 
; the* wi.hvs of the couiitry—to maintain a

Ih. xm." Aitrr.RM, CHArrANoooA, Nov. 2ti. 
7b Edwin M. titan ton, Sx ret at \j if War :

J Go ill*) 23rd ins unt, at ! 1.30 a. m..Goner a! 
j Gra-il ordn.ud a deiuoustratioii agaiii.sl Mil 

.-ioii-an' K dgc, to develop - tin: i-.ir.-s h .idtng- 
i it, flit* troops ni in licd o'tii, loruivd in or 
I dor, nnd advanced in line* (if 4) ittlo ns if on 
j parade. The robe's watched the format!

the things for which President LincoltrWt 
battais thunk Providence 7

Mormon Revival at UhathaM-

The Chatham Planet eays :—
11 Of all the sections of Canada, for excite 

meats, novelties, Ac., wc believe that,without 
exception, tlrs particular section carries off 
the palm. But th/ greatest excitement 
caused by any or all of these new-fangled 
idefiff, Is nflVtrfaging in the township of Chat
ham, only a few miles fro/n this town. As 
nearly as we can ascertain, it seems that 
mouth ago there came into that township a 
man named Gilliland, who represents himself 
us coming from Nauvoo, in the State of Illi
nois, the. great Mormon centre, some years 
ago, be tore Brigham Young and his tribe were 
driven away off to Utah. Gilliland was soon 
jojned by another person—a kindred spirit— 
niimerl Shipley, once a resident in the south
ern part of Kent—lived, we are told, on the 
lake Flore - and has been a resident of Nau
voo. These men claim to be apostles of the 
great Joe Smith, tho original Mormon, who 
flourished first some years ago in York State, 
but who afterwards went west,where he short
ly came to grief—himself and his son, young 
Joe. Their creed is said to . differ somewhat 
from tint promulgated by the huslmnd of 70 
wive i, at Salt Lake City, inasmuch as |thry d« 
not contend for o plurality of wives, although 
we believe they enteitain most all the other 
views held by the great and mighty Brigham.

• zen mi/] 0a:.„a i,„ , . , , ■ Their fust meeting was held in Houston's
„ 7- C0l0re,, pe ’I>!e’ hus JU8t school lionse. since which, meeting have been 

ueen started :n Cinciuuati. j appointed and held in ether portions of the
OMr. Wilkie Collins has been very ill j township, the disciples being refused the use 

for eighteen moulin, and is now in Italy, in-1 of ‘l,<*aboT° mentioned school-house by the 
capable of work * 1 trustees. The meetings arc now held at the

__ ' ! private residence ot Mr. George Shaw—as
Nevada Territory is said to be the I our informant tells u*—win-r«* they are about 

richest silver hearing country in the world It | to erect » temple m- hail for the? accomotoda-
• «•SliiniteJ that the product tint ycat will be?f raHlT1Sfr0»i®<î
♦15,0,0.0) J. | on tbe Ltndstiy. Koad^

(tÿ*.it ih« Iji-.rd Mav

•♦•ods $25,000 per
* tue theatres.

* A medical college for women has just
torn, Wt«a iu Me* York, i ,V

fiwt frost of the season made its 
»M»artnoi on the 11th Inst.

Emanuel, King of Italy, has 
had an attack of delirium tremens.

(tjT* England will be m daily telegraphic 
copnnqiiicatiuii with India by next roidaum-

00^ American papeis announce the fact 
that thé wife of General Tom Thumb is en-

The traffic in bird's nests in Java pro
duces the Dutch government a million of dol
lars yearly.

A Charleston letter says the north and 
north west side* of Sumter are I apparently as 
good as ever.

Ky* 1862, 300,000 pounds of opium were 
imported into the United States. Opium 
eating is fearfully ou the increase.

A new paper entitled the Colored Cil

i banquet in Lon
don, Lord Palmer»! hi, referring to American 
affuirs, declared in favor of strict neutrality 
between the bel rgeients.

More recent telegrams, how- 1 played. Until we <i|H-m d lire.prisoners as 
1 that they thought the whole inBragg

had made a stand at Dalton, and concen
trated his troops for the purpose of meet
ing the enemy. Lohgstrcct, it is asserted, 
had been ordered to form a junction with 
his chief at Dalton, which, if true, will be 
a vast relief to Burnside, who has been 
invested for some time back in Knoxville. 
V* o would not l»e at all surprised if the 
great defeat were to dwindle down astonish
ingly when (he truth is kuowu.

Meade's army has crossed the Rapidon, 
groat spirits, in quest of Lee. He

einent was a 
review mid generale drill, that it was too hit** 
ui send to th-ir camps lor rviiiturcciimits.aiul 
that they were overwhelmed hy force ol mini 
hers. It was u sniprise in open d tyliglit.

At threein', the important ailvnitce p il- 
tion on Oich ird Kn »b. and the lines right ami 
lett were in our po»<**miori. Arumgemvnis 
weie oitlcred lor hoidinz them tliruugli the 
night.

flic next day, at daylight,General Thomas 
had 50,000 ni»*n ncr->ss the Tennessee, and 
established on the South bank. Constructing a. 
pontoon bridge about mx miles above Chutta-

Tlic rebel steamer Dunbar was captine I 
at the right moment, and icndercd c-ir.-ctiv«• 

j aid in crossing, carrying over G,00(l men.

tskirniwliiug and c Iu

will probably find him thereabouts ! The I At night-tall Gen.' eThomas lmd seized th- 
indications arc that. Gen. Lee, having | cxtl< utity of Missionary Bi lge, i.van st th - 
, . . , ... il l, , river, and was entrenching himself. Gv:t

chosen h w groun J, w til give battle,although j n ,wa ,1. with a brigade, op... • I ;1
his army must have been sadly dejiluted tion w th hint Irotn Vhuitaiv.-.'ga, on th.s-uf: 
to .tr.-n^tlicn the bonds of the uselou 1 ,,J" ol lhe '**»'•

Bragg. Exciting news may be looked 
for during tlic next week or two.

Banks appears to be making considera
ble .headway in Texas, where there is not 
a confederate force fit to cope with him.

The confederates arc making a vigor
ous effort to close the Mississippi against 
navigation.

itrivt ai d impartial neutrality. (Loud Cheers), 
j i:i the Hast also scenes of a lamentable char 

itvtcr a e taking place. We them see on the 
: eue siT* a barbarous system of deliberate ex- 

lénuMt dieu carried oi.t. and on the other side 
; n-venge vest ng itself in acts of murder and 
; ii'S issi-iati >n. Wc endeavored- to enlist the 
; f-e.j igs and opinions ol civilized Europe in a 

j di,i MiMTiAtram-e against that which we 
'ill u dll vv.'W U 'jtHt. These remonslntnccs 

: !i ne l'.i'v I. Wc have done our duly, and we 
■ h. only li 'pe tli.it those who have the con

nut! ofâff.d s in the Russian Empire may nt 
'« ugln •' 11 pursue that course which has 
b.ought li 'O.i them the condemnatii n, and 
tliiit p •.n't* may he ic-to: cd on terms of equity 
and justice in that unfortunate country.—
(file •!>). Well, a’il abroad things look ill, 
an I m i. It misery and calamity are sustained, 
this v Hint.y forms a happy exception to that 
w !ii. h seems M he the prevailing condition of 
nations. We have been blessed by Provi 
d nvd "hit un abundant harvest ; we have 
liven preserved hy the conduct of the Govern- (

'•use uf the country, from the :
•mht.rliw. of » ... ; nur popululi m are con ! but irtk eH;d w„eM not iakl. |un 
te-.t.-i a : ; I I ;V:<!, amjjlhey feel th it for a long 

-t-tKii se .-*f ycars-yht- l‘ÿ,*g islaturc has been occu- 
pi-d :ii reined} i tg grievances, in removing 
defects Cnm <.ur laws, in sw eeping away those 
uhstruvti..i s which tin? less enlightened policy 
ul •ornvr tiuti-s lmd placed in tiip way of thp 
prvdvctivc industry uf the nation. By all 
these mc-ii.s, ! am happy to say, I believe 
tint t!ie cuinm.'ici *1 and material prosperity 
of the country Ins reached a point which it 
ftryer attained at any former period. (Hear.
Iie.ii). Th - • xvItu know the course of the 
commerce of tIn* world w ill tell you that year 
hv year this great city of London is growing 
more nnd atone 4to ba the centre of all the 
comnifrcia; traitsactions of otlier States, that 
bills s-e drawn upon Lon Ion to pay debts all 
over the worM, that commodities destined for 
.other countries are sent in deposit hr re—a 
tribute paid by the p.-ople of other n (lions to 
tin* industry, good management, integrity and 
high h mur ot our own commercial communi- 
tv. (Cheers). I congiatulnte yov, tny Ijor J 
Maydr and gentlemen, on his happy state of 

■ ig-, .m l I tr .st^Jmt the peo/h of Knglaad

We ave informed tBat 
not only Mr. Shaw himself has become a . in
vert to tite faith, but his parents us well. In
deed, the neighborhood is hy degrees becoin 
ing affeOted hy ti>c beautifully volotcd théor
ies advanced by Mfss:s.Gilliland and Shipley. 
At.the t»resent time we are told that no less 
-than 19 |»ersous have been received and bap
tized into the new church.

Epicuieau Dishes.

Ants arc eaten in many countries. In 
Brazil the largest species are prepared 
with a sauce of resin. In Africa they stow 
them with butter. In the East Indies 
they are caught in pits, carefully roasted 
like coffee, and eaten by tnou'hfuls after
wards. Mr. Smcathman says-

“ I have eaten thorn several times, dres
sed in this way, and 1 think them delicate, 
nourishing, find wholesome. They are 
s nnethiug sweeter, though not so fat and 
dogging :i< the caterpillar and mnirgot of 
the palm-tree snout-beetie, which, is served 
up at the luxurious tables of the West

iil'tl th ’ tii -y/ixAgreatly indebted for it 
'^h.t beneficent S)*ercigu 

Wd enlightened rule th°y

Captains Bod and Stephenson, of the 
Coldstream G.nuda, and Lord Castlecuff, were 
present at a recent review of a division of the 
Array of tho Potom ic.

(t^*The Canadian hone “ Provincid (Tub** 
was sold at auction on Long Island, N. Y-, 
on Thursday for the sum or $3,700. He goes 
to Ohio.

(kÿ* A Russian Count was arrested in New 
York on Tuesday last,charged with stea ing a 
diamond ring worth $1000 from a jewellery 
store; thn ting was found un him.

One year from the preieut month the 
people of the United States will again have to 
vote for the elci.-tors who are to choose a 
President and vice President to enter office on 
the fourth day of March, lfc’Gri.

The present total revenue of Russia is | Indian epicures, particularly tho French, 
£14,374,218, of which £18,000,000 is» ob- j as the greatest dainty of the Western 
tained from the tax on brandy. £15 325,111 world.”
goes to the army, and £2,911,404 to tl^-j A curry of ants’ eggs is a very costly 
navy. luxury in 8iaui ; and in-^lexico the poo-

d> The Dover i.W« «« that , , x-1 !>'« from.«imc iuimcmorial, eaten the
tin sent UU wile to vis,t a clul.1 who .« near ! fP» «»f ”>*?** «h"* l*™™1 •» lhe

lagunes ol that city. 1 he Ceylonese, un
to go out, grutet ul wretches ! eat tho bees after rob- 

,, ^ ll 10 10 bing them of their honey. The African
would wait «t heme. - jlifrvlrmen cTt aTTincfaerj,mri-s tl.e}- fir l.l

A paper at Brampton describes as n. \ bushman would fee a valuable .Irquisi- 
“during burglary ” the fact that on Sunday for a linrket-gnrdener's cabbage field.-— 
lost some thirsty soul forced his way into the The Australians arc notoiious ns inuggot- 
Edniondton house and carried off a bottle of enters ; and the Chinese, who waste notli- 
wlne from the bar-room. - ; ing, eat the chrysalis of the silk worm
t> TUe steamship Anglia, wLieU Wti ,01 after they lnvc wound the «ilk from its 

mil from Gvlwa, o„ tl,e Uth, .track . rock . It « sud U»t the North Amen-
. r, „ * , -, . . , , cou Indians used to cat locusts. 1 lie*in GaiW-y Bay, while entering from Liver- p ■ , , , ,, r x-, v , . . African bushmen and the savages of New
pool. SI- w,„ got oar apparent!, j Caledonia nre fmd of spider» roasted.—
liai «till remained at Ualwav on the moron,g , ïllis ,in|.uJar laalc j, not unknown even 
of the 11th. , in Europe. Reaumur tells of a young

£3* The following appears in Richmond lady who, when walking in lier garden, 
Dispatch / — Wanted to sell privately, by a 1 use 1 to cat all the sjriders she could catch, 
huly who >s going out of m •uniing, an excel-1 Lalande, tin* I* rencli astronomer, was 
lout black French merino dress, not soiled. | equally fond of them; an 1 a German, 
Any one wishing to examine the dress can : immortalized by lvosel, usod to spread 
have it sent to th-ir re-idei.ce by addressing a tlic,n on broad instead of butter .^Interna 
note to “ Alpha,” Dispatch office. Price, |Magazine.
$250.

A Washington L'?tter Writer, after dt - , ' ‘‘J. 1'1'" Ul>K ^ '* ’ ',-i
° * don ht tnuard, ot Nov. 9, rcu-n !s a ser os of |

scribing the profuga^y of the federal army, r,mr(]vrs. j;,lhte |Ue„ty t:,e mudvrer «vus as

Tub Weather during the past few days 
has been cold, and stormy."^Mutiy vessels 
Uelougiog to the Goderich fleet are yet out 
and some-anxiety is lelt by owners with re
gard to their safety. They will be laid op 
for the season as fast as they come into port.

ffrÿ- We have received an article en
titled u Local Superintendents of Schools,” 
which must be deolipcd Cur the following 
reasons : It is to» long,—occupying four 
mortal pages of foolscap. It docs not give 
the name of the writer, which wc must 
have ratall cases, and it impeaches the 
moral character of one of the superintend
ents,which it is unnecessary to do through 
the columns of a newspaper. If the mat
ter were laid before tho Reeve of the town
ship lie is amply competent to see that 
justice is done. Our correspondent, bar
ring the personal matter, might have eon 
denned the hints relative to Superintend
ents’ duties in the compass of single page 
If he will do.so, giving his name in confi
dence, we will be happy to publish it.

THE FUNERAL.

On Saturday last tho mortal remains of 
R. B. Reynolds, our late townsman, were 
consigned to their last resting-place in the 
Goderich Cemetery. The funeral1 was a 
military one, both of the Volunteer Com 
panics turning out, in uniform, to pay a 
last tribute of respect to the dead. There 
was hardly a mail of either corps absent 
from his post. A large number of civil
ians also attended, despite the severity of 
the snow-storm that was raging at tho 
time. On arriving at the place of burial, 
the coffin, upon the lid of which were 
placed the shako and accoutrements of de
ceased covered with the Union Jack, was 
borne to the grave on the shoulders of four 
riflemen. Rev. Mr. El wood having per
formed the rites of the Church, the firing 
party, previously detailed from the Rifles 
for the purpose, fired three volleys over 
the departed Volunteer’s' grave. We 
close with tho following lines, which have 
been handed in by a correspondent :

IN MEMORIAM U. U. R.

Tramp! Tramp ! Tramp !
And the solemn footsteps fall :

’Tin the speechless dirge of a commue gone 
Utoiii an earth’y trust to c. Heavenly crown— 

A tribute earn'd by a h**art as hi ave 
As e'er was claim'd by the Hosier's gra ve.

Tramp*!. Tramp ! Tramp !^
And the honour’d corpse is borne/

To its narrow home in the shrouded earth,
To repay the debt of its joyous birth.

And leaves a bhink in each*manly breast, 
That lirtg’ring, gaz'd on his place of rest.

Mourn ! Mourn ! Mourn !
For the voice now hush'd in death.

Iu rain we'll look for the friendly smile 
'And the harmless joke which free from guile 

Was always sure to provoke the mirth 
Of ail who sat at the cheerful hearth.

Sad ! Sad 1 S»td 1 
And loue is the widow'd heart,

And the hot tears fall on each orphan'd head, j ,.Vvn when 1rs master stopped 
For her thoughts are still with the cherish'd I to speak to a neighbor | a>suio

And ofi slic'd loo'» to the skies above 
To ci'-ct his gaze from u throne of love.

On Tuesday, Nov. 17th, by the Rev. Mr. 
Stewart, Presbyterian Minister of Blythe. Mr, 
Nicholas Camming, to Mias Isabella El Hotly 
both of the Township of fjuUett.

At bis resit].•ttcc, -Goderich, en Thursday 
itfce iGtb in»t.xMr Rpbcit Baxtef Reynolds^ 
Town Clerk, aged 36 years and 7 months.

Died suddenly, at London Road, Township 
of Hav. on theïstji inst, Mrs. Agnes Willie, 
wife of Caistor oil lia Esq, in ilia forty-fourth* 
year of her age, universally leapec tcd for her 
many Christian virtues. Her remains werer 
borne io their last rest in/ place by a very 
large company of friends,indicating both their 
respect for the memory of the dead, and their" 
sympathy for the husband and children fell I* 
mourn her loss. V*»*»»,

On Friday, Gth inst., the infant son of W 
John Habkirk, of the Township of McKilldp^ 
aged l week.

On Wednesday, 1 lih inst., the wife of Mr.- 
Julin Habkiik, of the Township of Meitillopi

On Monday1 he 16th inst.,Elizabeth Louijfc, 
youngest daughter of Mr. Cole, of the Town
ship of Hullctt, aged 2 years, 1 month and 
6 days.

A Travelled Cat
A wonderlui instance of ieline » fleet io* oc

curred a shoit time ago. A pet eon named 
Marsh Alien, residing ut Willoughton, Kog- 
land, wim is in a very delicate state of health, 
went to Hull to put himself under medical 
treatment leaving his cat, which is undos 
twelve months old, at Widoughton. One' 
day, after he had been there for some time; 
li.tppi a'ng ti go iuto the buck yard of the 
house at which he was staying, he observed a 
cat sitting on the outer wall. He carelessly 
call ‘Pussy,’ when the animal to his great 
surprise, jumped from the wall, rushed upon- 
iiis shoulders and iuto his bosom. corameoceA 
licking his face, and exhibiting tvory other 
evidence of deli/lil and uffect'on r t which it 
was capable. He at once perceived that it 
was hia own cal, which he hud left safely at 
Willoughton ; and uis astonishment' at the 
startling fact may he readily imagined. On 
examining the animal lie f, uiid that its claws 
were completely worn off with walking, and 
l liât it presented other appearances of tatigM:. 
ll-iw it succeeded in crossing the Humber.or 
indeed ir. performing the journey, about altar 
miles, at a If. must now remain n mystery. It 
may be mentioned, as partly accounting for 
the violent uffecti -n shown by this poor mem
ber ofale feline race, that Allen was very 
fond of the animal, and, in his sickness, had! 
been in the habit of taking it to bed with him.

Wonderiul Sagacity of a Terrier-

• OSCEOLA.'

. d.«y on th- It fi itiul 1 entre. -
i « i lierai Hooker ^ca^ d tin* sIh-m* .. I
! Mountain, m.J from the valh-v ol 1 ..vk-u
i Creek drove the rebel* around tie* pmu 
capiurt-rMome 2.U9U piisoners,a»id t -u

-, 11 ”
.i».i,hM I'*5,

In 1 s t high up the m »unt<un »i Iv. (L
i * This raised the lil icka le, nu l no t
I arc nnlerè»! from ILidgoii -it to t'hut; m - > *• M l. V

SVrm m r ached the ed *« of ti.e t-r * -t.... i offie-i
i held Ins ground, f. it seemed to me a 
' but wim bloixlily rej-u'sed by rr»»-rti-..

0 livu., writii , » fr"
27tl. J 111 V.

I fortune to live. (Hca ) ) My soys : — “ As I look upon t'u-sc concomitants ' eettuiu.-d t » l»c a truve'ling agent, m oud 
I U- g again to thank you on mv ' uj wul-f drunkenness unJ brutality, liecutiou»-

Dkpartf.i».—A for weeks ^illc^, ini A general ad»4nv wa
r . . . p ' line of ski nmh is folluweispeaking of tlic vast increase of newspaper ; ...... ,fb:il„„ ,ijmp tUi) |H

birth-*, wc alludvl, by way of illustration, th** ai -nul ol Iwen shut* tn 
to tin: fact that a second piiK*r bad been 1,11 Grvhard Knob, tim lint-n 

i, p , ..... • , ■ oid .rly forward. ! he ivhcl istar tod hi » village of luOO mb ibiluuU. ; l|ieir nlll, r;u, ,j
and gave the opening sentence of the edi
tor, in wiiiclkthe Public was congratulated 
on the auspicious event Wo have born 
told that the Signal was badly used tip by 
the'newcomer for presuming to s ty that 
one of tin* two papers, under suchiptrcimi- 
tifanccs, would be c impelled to

skirmishers foliowt 
Imi* of battle v/ns a 
th • ^rey n-kt*:s sw.u 
i til -pus in numbers ahieli 
■ iv. i ilv? I last? «ilthe Iii.I. 
tiivl tlieir piece*, lint th 
eu!.'1*1*11*4 m tlic in «iiv run 
tihliquely up its steep tut 

the the top. 8*une sergeant

dee d,a td.»

ids- ha
*ntr
bel,, , |. nm|

t d to. I

till

all. ■ And whut is the result Tit the eu- , r nt . u.p ’h' 
terprise, nflor all the ado that hm bx*o | ,h« iu,v*. The atteui >t 
m.idv ? The new independent journal tfi-mus, hut tin* whole ii
has “ defunetod,* as the Yankees sav. 1 rm ,,ir ,"'1',l',<* ul",il w l‘ivh 
. , . . , ^ 1 40 piece* ol ami *rv. and no u

after a short but cwntfnl existence of 1 many him»et$. ri.nj.I re.nl» n, 
three weak* ! Alas, “ and.rich !■> life. ' j a-.snihiits. With chcets the

«ni. T.’isv gallic dt > ih

idi. Wl.i.r 
ce. nnd s 
t» presse 
* uf the t 
s advance 
Sppi ll cd

that uf my cullvog ici, and 
u th it we derive the huh-utgrati-
I l-cmg allowed to join thU f .•stive

try of Gen. Cameron —An 
_• d in the war in New Zealand,
II the Waikato River on the 
bestows the highest praise on 
conduct of Gen. Cameron. It 
t the enemy 400 strong, came

at ef the English position. Our 
► walked out in equal numbers. The 
cut. a young one, hesitated for a mo- 
to charge tlic rifle-pits, and then it 
1 :t the General went on with iiis cap 
c bund and a riding whip in the 
within fifteen yard* of the work.— 

noniy aimed at him. and *hrt Col. 
in who was coming up, through the 

The troops then rushed on, and 
b< lore them. In an hour and

f.
i h ilf they had scattered their antagonists, 

of them, and wounding as 
General Cameron, in short, 
/allantry at the right nm-

ncss an 1 profanity, I cannot but sigh ' for the 
time when an honorable pence him bn 
achieved."

£^»Tbe New Yo:k Tribune now pfopvsc s 
to use up the Southern Confederacy by the 
1st of May next. It sirs:—“ Mj-itnry imbe
cility or treachery uny postpone—as they 
have so ufieu pu*.tponcd—the overthrow . 
the rebel!i«>n, but wc shall be disappointed 
then ie a litre left of the Southern ConteUe 
acy on the 1st of May next.

Canada Life Assurance Company.

rui

pare, invigorating breeze* of Lake llurttn.
It is highly necessary that the charms of ovcr so,ue matter that
Goderich, as a watering-place, should be 
enhanced as much as possible,and nothing, 
wc arc satisfied, would tend more directly 
to this end than a proper laying out of the 
Court House square. From its size nnd 
central situation it might and should be 
made otic ot the most beautiful objects ! u*sc°vcred, that he walked a*» it he had a 
upon which the eye could rest on a hot, “ *>l'*c*< l!l *11,4 *llti 4l»<.*roitpo»i en-
eummer day. At present it is dry and 1 h'rod a c,targe of drunkenness against the 
bare, but at a very moderate expenditure P,H,P fe,Iow* w,l°. nfu?r »H, may have been 
it can bo transformed into a scene of* ver , ^:"^V afflicted with corns,or “ suinmat ” of 
durous beauty. Any one of our entorpris- tint kind. M 0 think it would have re- 

ring horticulturists would change its whole j *i°imded more to the credit of all com

led i
»l..-, , I difficult of incut, «ml

( LERI,Ml. Row.—The good people of v„ „ruftvr color was 
HaiuiJton have got at Fixes and sevens while cannon and

thunder upon them.
through the newspapers, are endeavoring ! "\ s^111 f1 m" | *"*

, . r n . a rebvl cam m and th- vid-m
to render as unintelligible ns possible.— j with their guns. A party of our «,m|i 
The fuss all arose out of a charge brought j i',r‘cpt«‘d them and tho guns wore ca_.iur. il 
against a candidate for ofliuo in the Bible 
Society. Two ministers followed him one ! left 
evening nnd discovered, or thought they

"so ur. 1er his command. “ The 
■r.i!. the writer adds, " if* * wonder- 

11 m un 1er fire. Wc must not let him 
1 fur ahead again. It is a mercy he 
not ri.„t.”

with cheers.

where, be tween* Thomas nnd
•nil* O' two was occupied by the rebels. |ir« • * 
left the huu* * when* he had held his Im, f 
quarters, hud rode to the rear as our tm s 
appeared on either side of him. , i; 
proceeded to the summit, and not till then did 
we know its height.

Some of the captured ni tillery was put in

<‘i onn.K of Nituocjkn will, it Is said soon 
u i.izt-d a-, an implement of war. Its em- 
•'«lent would seem likely to put,in 

"»r M . I,ham BuggS ■» English 
‘"niv, in announcing his disèorery, propos- 

enrry up Ins composition iii InJloons,
- • .l- t.c armies^

of thl/liv
eu;m:it.u to,” he goes on to say, ° Pro"
...."I element in modern warfare, may I*»-
siMy provoke u smile among chemists who 
know that the rntxU accomplished of their 
number would scairely dare to experiment 
with it in quantities tkrger than a gram of 

•nd 8Am),' mid cve\itien only el s res

- I ..•!

A fierce musketry fight broke nut ‘‘."'I' 11 ,r*>m the air in the midst of ,n‘c®
‘ » ,d I'm tresse*.

appearance in a single season, ami 
why could not the many do the same. 80 
also with the streets. At a trifling cost 
many of them might become delightful 
avenues, alike creditable to the town and 
grateful to those who visit it: Nature 
has done much for us,, let us assist her a 

^ little, and at soon as possible.

(ti1* fhe Rev.' Isaac Helmut!». Archdeacon 
U Huron, and Principal of Huron College,

_ has toy^n appointed member of tho Sop ate of 
|k«.University of Toronto.

A prisoner recently made hi* esenpe 
from a train, white being conveyed fr^m 
Wakefield to Leeds for trial. The rasn. who 
M previously managed to tree tils hands, gpt 
mil of the window of the carriage while the 

s in full motion, heM on till the train 
1 almost out of a tueeel, aed then jumped 

off. Hie hat was afterwords found io the tun
nel, bet the prisoner got sway.

i'd had the putter been settled quietly and 
in private.

Escape ok Moruan.—A telegram 
from Cleveland announces that the funous 
John Morgan and five of hi* officers ma le 
their escape from tho Penitentiary of Co
lumbus on tho 27th ult., by crawling 
through a sewer. A reward of S1000 has 
been offered for his recapture, but John 
will probably contrive to dod^c clear and 
tuko to his saddle again.

Tfiz Canadian Illustrated News 
of last week contain* engraved portraits of 
several members of tho Press Association, 
and of tlie beautiful Silver Tea Service 
presented to Mr, Gillespy, of the iSpectOr 
tor. Several of the likenesses are very 
good, particularly that of Mr. Wylie, of 
the Brockvillc Recorder,

position. Aitillèrisis wvn- aent for t,'wflrk ,H'V"1,1 fli,tuncei n"d guard at the mo_
the guns and ciuons were searched f .r am ..... ,Li detonnUon. And yei^i<»t on
munition. The-regular Ing breastwork* wen* U"11‘ çlivuists will be bold enough to deny 
torn to pieces nnd canictM > our gjd,. n| '*lul w‘>h two or three chemically clean cur 
ridge an t used in forming hurt ic dev. ,\ llru„ , boys ot this tcrriole compound P****"1 /!' 
me of infantry was form..I in the rear of vi',v.or fortress, however strong, the sliil » 
Raiid's line, who'were wholly engaged in „ vl"U!"4 of phosphorus, or B *I"Ç1.0 ^n.Pin. 
musketry contest with th-* itibcis to th.* Inff ' 0,1 t0l,ling in contuct with it would in one 
and a secure lodgment was soon effected — s,im.t decide tlie fate of the place and t ie • 
I’he other aiuult to tfic right ol ourceiu.c ,!®bi,»"l«*” Mr. Itagge the" Profe*?*^r1^ * . 
gained the summit, and the rebels threw down 1 l,rm ll,al he tins discovered a method 01 o 
iheirnrn.s and (led. Hooker coining i„' r,,,nmg the contingent d.ffieultirs, and tn 
favorable position, swept tin- right of tin- *v. 's nl>*c 10 manufacture thisdeadly ma 
ridge, capturing many pnsonvtsand the haul.. I'*1* lH?rlevl *«l*ety, *nd in any tequired _ 
ol Cliattnnooga was won. l|iy. nud that it can be safely conveyed to

The strength of the rebellion in the centre dci'lilu,do'i* 
is hmko 1. Burnside is relieved from dim 1 /• 1 ...
in Util Tennehiee, Kentucky and Teunewee ' Tu " 
es'-ued, Georgia and the souih-wt si threat..,, -

ed in the rear, and another victory is added 1,1 nnt^ 8,ul
t" .*!•« chapter of Grant to-night, and th,- "
nati ..'.la i.l A...ii —- :. _ _  1..

k.- Tl» y» «r‘"*r?i,‘1^
i,ll„r«ckupoi. »h,cl. 1I.0U-

wrvck llwmielvM "ml all 
de|*,vl nn lUam. All «mplo/uwau. .re 

™in".t...|c«|,lura.M re,|,.C|Ubl, ,h"l bring h““*‘ *^A.nd. Io
and 811 |i,«*« of .nill„r,. Uur„1 W!‘“ “ ... » ilie clerk er

« rivtur, i, „„t ™,ere. Ilr «";lfcme i, « _ "V , ,b„ i,
lir,,.„. the railroad l.„ rahrau »‘u™ |-“Jer. Iadt-M “ ,UTito:
,ton. Sherman m in Hot pursuit. |\. ,| ,v i wo, k whenever wofk •” M e
xiewcd the battlefield, which extend* f.-' 11 lll!lY he, rather than lie idle snd .
■I'" •j"'* M'**i»aarr Kidg,. ,„J J *“r r^»l*cUble m»- ku friend,
miles along Ixmko-Jt Mountain 3 probably ,„g 1 1 hw no«5»t hard labor,

Hunt, tli*» Im.-.hand of the woman and fit!*' 
of tin: children, l he- detectives traced hint 
to a boast*,’ and when they apprehended him 
lie swaliu»> d.poison, » Inch viidt d hi* life in 
a few ii..u.». I lie woman'* 1 oudnel nod dis
reputable a-« teintions *• cm* tl to have incited 
the wretched man to the d. td. The Stand 
aid any-, ;—On Saturday mg ht n ".Locking 
s * 1. s of mur-ff'rs fk »!< place in a c *b in one 
uf ■ -a • public streets B. ta» n eight nnd 

•*ck a m m called a call at the Great 
Rui way ttaliou, nnd got into it with 

1 .-.nd two gi;U. They had not gone 
I tar till he stopped tho Cab and,desired the 
j cabman to bring a \ mt of a t*, which the iuu 
I man handed in. und it was <1 unk hy the in 
I mates .of tlie cab. O11 reaching Holhorn hill 
the cub was stopj>cd again, and the man got, 

‘ out, profess' d to have nit appointment,but paid
The accounts ot the Canada Life Assurant-* ,j,0 ,-i|(1 f,,r ,|K. ut|,ei8. „nd .1,-aired tlie cahmun 

Cumpanr. a,.» puhlUlu-d, ckmonnrate lliai | to ,|.îrl, ,lirm Wciibournc grove. On 
the laudations indulged m by some of our j (|| ,|1(, dlJ„r lvl ttK. Cllbman
coilteiupmancs whilst noticing the proceed | |lol rd;, .| to Cud 1 tint tlic lemalcs wliom lie

1 id'the annual meeting, weie neither tru-- j ,wj ...........u.rtlie cab a lew minutes before
nor jad.tiol.s. l'or example, muvll stiels mu j iu | „|| |,i,ig dead lit th- hot
laid upon the alleged mcrense uf the Venn-1 The ninli is si npos «I to have
panyfi business darirg the year : Uto object, 110,j I,, mixing row* m id lit tlieir
being to show that notwithsiaiiding the coil- jrjui.>
troverey — f.ir which, hy the way, th»* dir- “ --------- ------------------
ectors may thank themselves— the position of Ml.-, vvyi.oi.s Es u 1:.—One of the na-row-

. * « .... lapes fm m dentil that could possibly
was witnessed in .Mitchell on Saturday 
Two Young men named William Liv- 

in.'s'tiiie niul Joltii Hankies, had B.en out 
d-er -'looting on tho park It tv in tin* vicinity 
of the town, nnd on returning. Livingstone 
incautiously fired off his gun, which was load 
ed witli ball. IIv stak'd that lie took aim nt 
a sum*!', hut the bullet struck the fore bend ol 
Mary McComb, a young woman in the so 
vice of Mr. '"bornas Smith. Strange to s q 
however, the lu:! 1 -1, in*'»- d <jf ; < ' t tr .ling 
the skull glanced sidcw-i_\ between the bone 

just over tl:c eve, 
us »n<V t!y el'torwards extracted by i>r. 

C0011. without serious inju' V‘being sustained. 
—Stratford ■itcaccn.

the Company is bi-iter, in respect to policy 
t *n example which wa* not j holders, than It w:is tit the termination of th 

• ** reu. I ----------- Whut turns out to be th*previous year.
fact? Why, that the receipts from premiums 
were actually less, instead of more, than be
fore ! Tlie receipts fiotn ilia source on tlie 
30ih April, 1862. were $106,879.10 ; where 
as for the year ending 30th April last they 
amounted to $106.318.31. The boasting 
about 251 new policies, then, is hollow^ since 
a decrease of $530.79 proves that the number 
ol policyholders who abandoned the Company 
was greater than, the number uf those who 
joined it. Turning to the expenditure side of j ,m,| ti
the account, wv find that the expenses of tin* 
rear «mounted to $31.904 63, or fully thirty 
percent, of the premiums received ! Those 
who urt* familiar with the accounts of sound 
ami prosperous English and Scottish compare 
iesjwill bo aware that such a charge indicates 
extravagant, not to say reckless, manage-

Artemus Ward on the Negro-

Feller S'ttvrsuna,—-The African may he 
We submit that these illustrations—one Our Brother. Several hilv respectable, geu-

taken from each side of tho account—estab
lish the propriety of our course in contending 
for rut independent investigation into the 
Cuni.nmy's affairs, and u thorough reform in 
their administration. ^

Thanksgiving Dcy in the States.
Thursday, Nor. 26th., wai n dny of Solemn 

Thanksgiving by all Americans ul home or 
abroad. The preamble of the President's 

Initiation state* that although treason *r:::the laud, vet its extent has been greatly

tlemcn and s >me talented lourdes tel us so, 
and for nrgyment sake I might lie injooced to 
grant it tho* J don't believe it mvself. But 
the African isn't our sister and wife and 
unklc. Hu isn't sevcril of our brothers und 
and ft*st wile's rebtsliuns. He isn't our 
grand father and great grand fa titer, and our 
aunt in the ctyntiy. Scarcely, and yet num
erous persons wou’d have us think so. Its 
true he runs Congress and seven! other 
grossery’s, but he ain’t evctyhody. But we've 
got the African or rnthcr lie's got us. and 
how nir wc going to do about it ? He's a 

ful nuvsanvc. P'raps he w«s erented for
cireuniscrilM'd since the clash of arms li 1 at | anm wise purpose, like the new England turn, 
resounded through the land : bountiful harv- i.*- i.„..t ir. it a i ......

GUDERLC1I TOWNSHIP.

' A XI 1SAXCÊ.
Dka u Signai.,—I ask the favor ot n short 

space iu your valuable journal for the purpose 
of enquiring whether the proper authorities 
intend to permit such outrages as the follow
ing to continue without making same effort 
to brjng the offenders to justice :

On a dark night, not three weeks ago, be
tween my house and Mr. John McKenzie's,on 
tho 8th Concession of this Township, I 
counted no less than fourteen obstructions 
upon the highway, u'.l evidently placed there 
maliciously by some unknown person or per
sons. In one case a large log was laid across 
the rontf with rails piled upon it. I11 other 
instances a rail would be" set on end with 
numerous other rails surrounding it as sup
porters. Sometimes these nuisances were 
placed on th • verge of a steep and dangerous 
bill, in such a position that an accident would 
be inevitable tn a person travelling with a 
mettlesome horse.

This species of rowdyism, I nut credibly 
informed, lias of lute become quite common 
in this vicinity. Something surely can he 
done to ferret out the perpetrators of such 
villainy, lawlessness of this character would 
not be bo tolerated in the wildest frontier 
settlements of our Republican neighbors.— 
T*ac civilization only exists where tne supre
macy of law and order is rigidly enforced. I 
1 am told that the Criminal Law of the land 
enforces severe punishment on this class of 
offenders. Doubtless its dyf* administration 
upon one or two examples would 'stay such 
cowardly outrages. Trusting I shall not Lave 
drawn attention to this subject in vain.

• I am, Sir,
Your ob't. servant,

J. S. PORTER.
November 25th, 1863.

A correspondent sends ns thq following:— 
‘‘A tern,likable instance of the affect ie* 
d«sagscity of the Scotch terrier came under 

my notice* lately. A gcntU tran proceeding 
upon a walk one evening, took along with 
him two !i't!o rough, .shuck headed tcriiere as 

‘Companions. ' Oii lïfuiifiïjg home, the older 
of the two d >gs exhibited signs of uncasIucM 
and impatience, which were given utterance 
to in most di-ana! howlhgs whenever hi» 
muster, a u cm plod to outer the house. He ws* 
ordered to bit* down, and make less uoiàe j! 
but so fir from obeying, tie grew more ins*
. ate than ever. Again bis mister came 
out ar.tf oidcrcd sfifcnce, but he leaped upooi 
him, and th»«n hounding qff'tcwards the road 
which they had so Intv'y trnvciscd, exhibited 
uiimifetakitblv sLnis that sometbingwas derided, 
ly “ wrong.'" Such conduct being so stinngo 
ami unusual on tlic pa it of tlioAlog, his uiust- 

1 er's curiosity w'.;s rxcittd ami bo dctermiwedi 
i to find out the cause ; so, putting*on his h*tj 
j sit.out—the dog, in the meantime, being 
almost frantic with delight, nnd impatient* 

for a moment' 
by. On thej 

: both went till they came t;» n gap in the 
ht-d.-e, through whijj t!.o dog I d the way,

I and proceeded ti l lie finally cutue to a rabbit - 
j htirmw. Going straight to one of th? holes, 
j lie snuffed I'oi a nretm nt at it and then broke 
j out into a piteous lamentation. His master 
i * Î*1 s t:,ne c- n.e up,nnd a dim .stisjiicion
I "f wTait might be the c.iure was daw ning upon 
j Li* nitndj si, selling to work, lie ‘Inidjo’ his 
j 1 ar, nuil iliou-riit lie eo.n!d jnst hear a short 
I panting, breath nut vety far in. Taking off 
j his coat, he thrust Ins nun ns fur ns possible 
j in, and nt len til felt his hand come in con*
‘ tact with something rough nnd cold. like the 
nose of some creature or other. Unpleasant 
visions of polecats and stoats beginning to 
arise, he quickly drew back his hand, in the- 
idea of taking such an animal by the nose with 
inij unity wna rallier doubtful. Still, it did 
not do for the investigation to end here : so as 
the earth was soft nnd loose, he commenced 
to burrow into this mysterious object, and 
roots and turl were torn aside,till at last whet 
should turn up but the ‘‘other little doggie,” 
in an exhausted eonJiticm. Proper restora
tives being immediately lmd recourse in, he 
duly came around, at <1 fio doubt will ever feel 
grateful to his Companion, who had not for
saken him in his time of distress. The ressors 
of hit, imprisonment is evident. He h*»f 
probably started a rabbit, and had pursued it 
underground, and in the intricate passages 
and w indings had been unable either to draw 
hack or go forward. Hi* companion seeing 

j the “ ‘* lix ” had got into, nnd finding his ow*i 
effort™ to ho unavailing, came to his master 
for help, and endeavored, tn the most elo
quent language that dog could use,to acquaint 
hint with lhe painful circumstances in which 
his companion was situated.- Glasgow 
Herald.

Description ol a Battle-
Victor Hugo thus describes a battler_A

ccrtrti.t amount of tçmpest is always mingled 
w th a battle, quid obicurim. quid dicinum. 
Every historian traces to some extent the linea
ments that please him tn the hurly-burly.— 
Whatever the combinations of the General* 
mar he, the collision of armed masses has in
calculable ebbs and flows ; in action the two 
plans of the lenders enter into each other nqd. 
dtstroy their shrt|*r. The* line ol battle floats 

d wmds like n thread, the streams of blood 
illogical ly, and.the fronts of armies an-lllti

TIIE MARKETS.

- ïïStei.riSir';?11 itiLSSï css*»*»— - c-X“:svi5:sîsrs,ïîÆ,

resounded through the land ; bountiful harv
ests and freed,nn from pestilence has l-cen 
vouchsafed to them. The London I'imes 
considers that the prpclamation evinces singu
lar bud taste, and a presumption which augurs 
no good for the destinies of those over whom 
bo presides. Tu thank Providence fur bles
sings not received is ns near an approach t » 
blasphemy as to repine against chusiwment 
duty merited. Thanksgiving for what ? For 
civil war, the very greatest of" calamities; for 
destruction by rude hands of a Constitution 
which has been regarded as the rooster-piece 
of human wisdom ; for the loss of liberty ; for 
the death or mutilation of hundreds of thous
and» of human beings ; for the increase of a 
spirit of exasperation and hatred ; for the »lt> 
vastation of large territories; for tho substij 
tution of ppper credit for regular nnd lucra-

but it's mighty* ha il to see it. At any rate 
here and us f stated to Mr. What-is-i.t, it's 
pity he coodon't go off somewhere quietly by 
himself, where lie could wear red weak its and 
speckled nèckttes, and gratify his ambition in 
various interesting ways, without having a 
eternal fuss about him. P'raps Fm.bearing 
down rather too hard on poor Uuffy.

EvsnvnoPY Piuisks.—Rev. W m. Portons, 
Stunwich, Ot., writes: ‘ Mrs. S. A. Allen’s 
World's Hoir Restorer aud Zylobalsamum 
have met my most sanguine expectations, in 
causing my hair to grow on bald spots. I 
have recommended it to my friends, and they 
all speak highly of it, after use.'" Sold by 
druggists everywhere. Depot. 193 Green
wich st.. New York.

Godkuivh, Dec. 1st, 1863.
Fall Wheat,................... .$0:80 (f* 0:82
Spring do ..................... . 0:65 («) 0:70
( luts, .............................
Barley,...........................

. 0:30 (<j> 0:33
0:60 (" 0:65

Hnv, ÿ ton................... . 7:00 ("■ 8:00
Wool V lb.................... - 0:32 V'

(<i
0:35

0:371 0:10
Pork............................... . 4.00 © 4:50
Beef,............ .. ............... . 3:00 (a 4:00
Turkics, each................ . 0:45 (*> 0:60
Geese, do ................ . 0:30 @ 0:50
Chickens, "p pair.......... 0-.25 (ri 0:30
Bucks, do ............. 0:40 (M 0:50
Hides (green)................. . 6:00 (ql 0:00
Carrots, ^ b.ish................ . 0:25 (V 0:00
Turnips ............................. . 0:12» a 0:15

. 6:12$ (it 0:15
bitatocs........................... . 0:35 (a. 0:40

Wood................................. . 2:00 0:00

Seafortïi, Dec. 1st, 1863.
Fall Wheat, 
Spring Wheat.

Osti................
Barley...........

Toronto, Nor. 30th, 1863.
Fall Wheat........................ $0:85 (St $1:02
Spring Wheat.................... 0:72 (<$ 0:82
Barley.................... ».... 0:70 (a 0:80
Pork................................. 3:50 fti i. 75

...............0:68

dulatc, the regrimonts ir iidxnncing or retiring 
from capes of gulfs, and all these rocks are 
continually shifting their position; where ib- 
fantry was, nitillery arrives ; where artillery 
wus, cavalry dusli in ; tho battalions are 
smoke. There was something there, but 
when you look for it it has disappCTifod j 
the gloomy masses advance and retreat; a 
species of breath from the tnmb impels, drives- 
hack, swells and disperses these tragic multi
tudes. What is n battle ? An oscillation.—
'io paint a battle, those powerful princes who» 
hnvo chaos in tlieir- pencils are needed.— 
Geometry is deceived, and the hurricane 
alone is true. Civilized nations, especially at-i 
the present day,^ m e not elevated or debased 
by the good or evil foi tune of a Captain, and « * 
their specific wpL'ht in the human family, re
sults fiom something more than a battle.—\ 
Their honor, dignity, enlightenment and J 
genius are not ittunbers which those gorob- ’ 
leu-heroes and oonquerora—can stoke in* 
the lotteiy of battles. Very often a be tlie 
lost is progress gamed, and less of glory uioro: 
of liberty.

fi^* The Maryland farm :rs are importing 
German agriculturists—no negro labor pro
curable
. The pneumatic engine in LondbO cars 

ries 120 mail bags daily through its tube, jn- 
66 seconds, a distance which would ocoepy 
on minutes time of the mail carts. . 1


